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OFFICIALS ET AL.
ALAN CAMPBELL, Editor

THE DESIGN EVOLUTION OF THE UNITED STATES OFFICIAL STAMPS
ALAN C. CAMPBELL

Introduction
For many years, collectors of officia l stamps have been fighting entrenched preju

dice s aga inst these "back-of-the-book" issues. Because their designs were adapted from
the regular issue Bank Note stamps and because a single co lor was used for all denomina
tions of a single department, they are ofte n criticized for being derivative and monotonous
in appearance. One prominent collector, whose exhibit had just won the grand prize at an
APS national show, was informed that he was unlikely to fare well in international co mpe
tition, the importance of his material being debatable since these stamps were never used
by the ge neral public. So much for the romance of covers addressed in the hand of
President Ulysses S. Grant or Rutherford B. Hayes and franked with the spec ial stamps
prepared for their exclusive use!

The great scarc ity of surviving officia l covers might incline the casual observer to
conclude that the volume of mail carr ied by these stamps was relatively slight and insig nif
icant, but this was definitely not the case. Prior to the introduc tion of penalty envelopes in
1877, official stamps acco unted for 4.3% of the tota l face value of all postage stamps is
sued in this country. For the higher values, 6¢ and above, the proportion was much higher:
19.6%. These fig ures were arrived at by comparing the to tal requ isit ions for offic ia l
stamps in the fisca l years 1874-1877 with the prorated figures for the Continental Bank
Note Co mpany regular issues over the same period, based on the quant ities indicated in
Brookman. ' Between 1873 and 1879, Co ntinental delivered to the stamp agent 3 12,000
copies of the 90¢ Treasury stamp alone, fully 59% more than the 90¢ regular issue over
the same period.

So in the hope of earning some respect at last for these stamps (the downtrodden
"Rodney Dangerfields" of U. S. philately), this article will address certa in basic questions
about their mu ch accelerated sched ule of productio n. Becau se the arch ives of the
America n Bank Note Company (Continental's successor), dispersed at public auctions in
1990, contained no pertinent documents, and beca use the annua l reports of Postm aster
General Creswell tend to be laconic at best, the explana tions advanced here will of neces
sity be speculative in nature. We will exam ine universal precedents for officia l stamps, po
litical considerations at the time of their issuance, the rapid evolution of their designs, the
logic behind the choice of colors, the sequence of die and plate produ ction , the cause for
certain amusing inconsistencies in engraving, and the cos t of produ ction.

International Precedents for Official Stamps
In an overview of worldwide philately, the United States offic ial stamps of 1873 co n

stitute by a wide margin the most elaborate product ion for its intend ed purpose before or
since. The potential for abuse in either a free-franking system or a system where regular
postage stamps are furnished gratis to government officials is a universal problem which
every postal administration at one time or another has had to confro nt. To understand the
motivations behind the crea tion of the U. S. official stamps, it is necessary to review alter
native strategies developed in other countries prior to 1873. Thi s is not to sugges t that any
of the foreign schemes served as a direct model for our own sys tem, even though the
Postmaster General might have had a passing famili arit y with some of them , throu gh the

'Lester G. Brookman, The 19th Century Postage Stamps of the United States, Vol. II (New
York: H.L. Lindquist. 1947).
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open exchange of information with his counterparts in England, Franc e and Germ any ju st
prior to the es tablishment of the General Postal Union in 1875. Lacking adequate docu
mentation of the specific rationale behind the preparation of these stamps, we must at
tempt an explanation on the principle of parallel evolution, by extrapolat ing from other
similar issues where archi val materials have allowed the story to be more fully told .

The history of offic ia l stamps is as o ld as postage stamps them selves. In Great
Britain , where abuse of the franki ng privi lege was a serious problem , Sir Row land Hill in
1840 had a stamp prepared for officia l use with the initials " v, R." (Victoria Regina) in the
upper corners. 500,000 copies were printed but were withdrawn shortly before the an
nounced date of issuance (see Figure 1).2 Later, regular postage stamps were perforated
with initial s (and sometimes with a crown) and these controlled stamps were furni shed for
official use. In 1882, overprinted initia ls such as "I.R." (Inland Revenue) began to replace
the perforat ed initials, and for twenty years this sys tem of department al overprints was ex
panded.

Figure 1. Great Britain's first official Figure 2. Indian official stamp (Scot t
stamp (Scott #011, unissued, 1840. #0 101.

To Spain goe s the honor of having printed the first stamps exc lusively for official
use, in 1854 . Four values denominated by weight were supplied to the Royal House and a
long list of ministries. These stamps shared a single coat-of-arms design and we re all
printed in black, but on differently colored papers. Prior to this, government mail had been
franked with regular postage stamps. In 1866, the official stamps were replaced with a free
frank system employing specially prepared handstamped cachets.'

In 1866, India introduced the expedient sys te m of ove rprinting reg ular postage
stamps with "SERVICE" in black and revenue stamps with "SERVICE POSTAGE" in
green, and furni shed both of these for official use (see Figure 2). Over time, the overprint
ing of regular postage stamps for officia l use proved to be the most popul ar way world
wide of discouraging the misappropriation of official stamps for private, illegitimate us
age .

In South Australia, an extreme ly complicated and fascinating system was initiated in
1868, in which regular issue postage stamps were overpri nted with the initia ls of 54 differ
ent department s (such as " L. A." for Lunatic Asy lum and "P. A." for the Protector of
Abori gines) and furni shed free for official use. Prior to this, when regul ar stamps were fur
nished unoverprinted, the re had been lax oversight and widespread misapp ropriation of
stamps, which were sometimes then converted to cash (Dan Rostenkowski , take notel ). In
Figure 3, we illustrate one of the two surviving covers franked with the stamps overprinted
"P.S." for the use of the Private Secretary. The stamps furnished for official use constituted
a significant portion of all postage in South Australia, varying annually between 5.8% and
11.5%. Postmaster General J. W. Lewis, reportin g on the success of his idea three month s
after it had bee n adopted, prou dly stated:

2A II foreign o fficia l s ta mps and cover s illu strated co ur tesy of Ivy & M ad er Ph ilat e lic
Auctions. Inc ., auctions June 28-30, 1995.

"Theo . Van Dam, A Postal History of Spain, Co llecto rs Club Handbook No. 24 (New York:
Th e Co llec to rs Club, Inc .. 1972 ), p. 107.
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Figure 3. South Australian departmental stamps (Scott #016PS), 4p regular issue over
printed "P.S.", used on coverfrom Adelaide, January 1, 1876.

The initials of the Dep artments bein g upon the stamps , has ena bled a better
check to be kept upon their improper use, than if the official sign had been a general
one for service, as it enabled me to make enquiries at once, where there has been reason
to suppose that official stamps were used for private correspondence, and in nearly all
such instances a satisfac tory explanation has been given.'

Lewis seems to have had a policy of zero tolerance for the misuse of official stamps,
to the point of even opening mail from the Governor's Private Secret ary to check if it was
truly official business:

. . . since the official stamps have been initialled the clerks have on several occas ions
drawn my attention to their being affixed to letters from the Private Secretary 's famil y
and I now beg to forward an envelope addressed by that gentleman him self which cov
ered a letter upon strictly private business.'

The printer for South Australi a's stamps made the astoni shing admission that he re
served his defective production-overinked, underinked, or misperforated sheets-to be
overprinted for official use, thereby causing a real dilemma for specialist collectors in this
area . The principal defect of this system was that it forced the Postmaster General to keep
on hand a large number of stamps of every denomination for each department, so in 1874
the overprint was converted to a generic "O.S." (On Her Maje sty 's Service). In 1875, the
departments finally began paying for the stamps they requi sitioned, which in theory ought
to have inspired the personnel in charge of the official stamps to be more vigilant about
their misappropriation.

In 1871, Denmark prepared special stamps for official use. The design incorporated
a small state seal, and a master die with no indication of value was used to produce three
different values, whose colors corresponded to the central vignette of the bicolored regular

4A.R. Butler, The Departmental Stamps ofSouth Australia (London: Royal Philatelic Society,
London, 1978), p. II.

' Ibid., p. 12.
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issues (see Fig ure 4) . Previously, government officials had enjoyed the privi lege of free
carriage of mail , but the sys tem was abuse d, as atte sted by survivingfri-brefletters whose
co nte nts are clearl y not of an official nature. When Iceland first issued its own stamps in
1873, the two offi cial stamps produced were identical to the regular issue except for the
abbrev iation " PJON. FRIM" in the base of the ova l (instea d of "POSTFRIM") and the dif
ferent colors." The No rth German Postal District also issued a set of nine official stamps in
1870.

Figure 4. Danish official stamp (Scott #03a), 1871.

Th ese pred ecessors of the Unit ed States offic ial stamps dem on strate all the basic
ways of differenti ating offic ia l sta mps fro m regular pos tage stamps: ove rprints, e ithe r
ge neric ("'O.S." or "OFICIA L" or some varia tion thereon) or specifi c to a departmen t or
ministry; perforated ini tia ls, eit her generic or specific; and specia lly prepared official
stamps. Argentina in 1913 adopted the system used by So uth Austra lia and Great Britain,
ove rpri nting reg ular issues with dep artm ental initials. Most independent (as opposed to
co lonial) postal administrations at one time or another experimented with the conce pt of
official stamps . Som ewhat surprising ly, the onl y other co untry whose offic ial stamps be
tray the slightes t bit of artistic concern or imag ination is Paraguay, which produced a set of
seve n stamps in 1886, a different design for eac h denom ination, whic h were then ove r
printed " OFIC IAL" diagonall y on the fron t and had vario us control marks and le tters
printed on the back . Most co untries, though, employed a uni form uninsp ired design for all
values, so that by compari son the United States officia l stamps of 1873 are masterpi eces of
design and engraving .

Political Considerations in 1873
In order to full y und erstand why the United States official stamps were issued in the

way they were, it is necessar y to review the poli tical cli ma te in thi s co untry in 1873.
President Grant 's second ter m stands midway in a long period of Republican supremacy
( 186 1-1885) in whic h, due to the patronage system. bureaucracy personnel with in the gov
ernment was much stabilize d. Although the evils of the patro nage system were manifest to
all and President Grant soug ht reform , it was not forthcoming until the Civil Se rv ice
Commiss ion was crea ted in 1883. In this era, power in the federal gove rnme nt rested pre
dom inantl y in the hand s of Co ngress . While the departments carryi ng out the administra 
tive work of government we re techn ically part of the Exec utive branch , Grant took a pas
sive ro le in their day-to-d ay opera tions and saw his main dut y as ma king appointments.
But even in this limited capac ity, he was both inept and unlucky.

Th e post-war moral slump and rampant corruption in gove rnment came to a head in
a series of scandals which focu sed closely on the immediate members of Grant's cabinet
during his second term. His private secretary, General Or ville E. Babcock , was indicted in
th e inv esti gation o f th e Whi sk ey Rin g . Hi s Secre tary o f th e Tr easury, Willi am A.
Richardson , guilty of gross negligence and incom petence in the case of the Sanborn co n
tracts, was tran sferred to the Co ur t of Claims. Gra nt nominated his Atto rney Gen eral
George E. Willi am s for Ch ief Justice of the Supreme Co urt, but had to withdraw the norni-

"Ernest H. Wise, Stamps of Denmark. Iceland. and Norway: The Earlier Issues (London:
William Heinemann Ltd, 1975 ). pp. 53-54.
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nation after irregularities were discovered in his co nfirmation hearing. His Secretary of
War, General William W. Belknap, was forced to resign before impeachment proceedings
were bro ught over bribes taken from the award of a lucrative Indian post tradership. His
Secretary of the Navy, George M. Robeson, was almos t impeached for the co nflic ts of in
terest by whic h he enriched himsel f as a part ner wi th various Navy suppliers. Vice
Presidents Co lfax and Wilson were disgraced in the scandal over the Cre dit Mobelier, and
Grant 's Second Assistant Postmaster Genera l, Thomas J. Brady, was subsequently prose
cuted in the trials over the star route frauds.

In this climate of perva sive corruption , it is no surprise to find that Co ngress did not
trust the Exec utive departments any further than necessary. In order to prevent the misuse
of public funds on lavish expenditures and unnecessary sinec ures , Co ngress attempted to
closely control the departments by means of meticulously itemi zed appropria tion bill s en
acted by the Hou se Committee on Appropriation s and ot her competing co mmittees,
spelling out in minute deta il the specific number of clerks and their salaries, the amo unt to
be spent on horse feed , and even the amou nt to be spent on postage stamps.'

The flagran t and often hilarious abuses of the franking privil ege have previou sly
been well-doc umented ." Congressmen, of course, were amo ng the worst offenders . They
too lost the franking privilege but were soon able to gai n an increase in salary to offset
their postage costs. It seems both hypocritical and vindictive that Co ngressmen should re
serve for themselve s the right to use (and abuse) regu lar postage stamps, whi le at the same
time sanctimonious ly requi ring the untru stworthy bureaucrats in the Executive depart
ment s to use special official stamps. Still , it is important to bear in mind tha t Congress'
primary motive in aboli sh ing the franking privilege and rep laci ng it with the new system
of offic ial stamps was reform, to prevent the misuse of pub lic funds . Early in the 1870 s,
various plans were put forth to make the departments- and eve n divisions within the de
partments- accou ntable for the ir own mai ling expense s. Whi le a general set of official
stamps, requi sitioned and paid for on a quarterly basis by each department, would have
solved the budget problem for the Post Office , it would not have prov ided the stric t mea
sure of security and accountability that was felt to be needed. To thi s end, an Act of
Co ngress approved March 3, 1873 specitied: "T hat the Postmaster General shall ca use to
be prepared a spec ial stamp or stamped envelope, to be used only for offic ial mail matte r
for each of the exec utive department s ... "' (Author's emphasis.) Th is and subsequent
act s appropriated the funds necessary for eac h de partmen t to purc hase its stamps on a
quarterly basis. Then at the first session of the 43rd Congress held on January 5, 1874, the
followin g resolution was passed:

Resolved, That the Secretaries of the Treasury, of State , of War, of the Navy, of
the Interior Departm ents, the Postmaster-General, and the Attorney Genera l, be re
quested to furn ish the Senate with the number of office rs and employ s in or connected
with their respective departments (classi fied so as to designate the name of the office)
who are furnished direc tly or otherwise, with officia l postage stamps for the purpose of
paying postage on official correspondence, and also to state whether or not it is custom
ary when letters are written to persons not officers or employs of their respective de
partments asking for information, to enclose official stamps for return postage."

(to be continued)

'Leonard D. White, The Republican Era: 1869-1901, A Study in Administrative History (New
York: Macmi llan, 1958).

"Fred Boughne r, "Official Antics," Linn 's Stamp News, issues of Oct. 23, Nov. 6, Nov. 20 and
Dec. 4, 1978.

'John N. Luff, The Postage Stamps of the United States (New York: Scott Stamp and Coin
Co., Ltd., 1902), pp. 20 1-02.

IO Rae D. Ehr enberg , "A utho riz ed Use of th e U.S . Officia l Stamps by the Vari ou s
Departments," 33rd American Philatelic Congress Book (n.p., American Philatelic Congress, Inc.,
1967), p. 36.
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